
   
How does music learning support social and emotional wellbeing? 

Research shows that music learning can:

• improve levels of psychological wellbeingxvii

• improve prosocial behavioursxviii

• improve the level of empathy towards othersxix

• enhance social cohesionxx and inclusionxxi behaviours

   
How does music learning support attention skills and cognitive control? 

Research shows that music learning can:

• increase attention staminaxi and the ability to switch attentionxii to the next task
• improve working and auditory memoryxiii

• improve cognitive flexibilityxiv

• enhance control of hyperactivityxv

• improve impulse controlxvi

   

How does music learning support the development of literacy and numeracy skills?  

Research shows that music learning can:

• assist with word decodingi

• improve comprehension during early reading instructionii

• improve comprehension in those students experiencing reading difficultiesiii 
• improve phonological awareness for specific language soundsiv 
• increase the speed at which children learn new wordsv

• increase the understanding of how to use new wordsvi 
• promote learning and engagement of children from diverse language backgroundsvii 
• improve numerical cognitionviii 
• reduce mathematics anxiety symptomsix 
• assist with numerical comprehensionx 

   
Music learning is core to the education of every child. Children develop deep knowledge, understanding, 
skills and values through performing, creating, listening and responding to music.

Music learning benefits students’ cognitive, social, emotional and spiritual wellbeing, helping promote 
positive relationships and environments for students to connect, succeed and thrive.

Music learning improves neural stability, synchronicity and connectivity, leading to improvements in  
literacy and numeracy skills, academic achievement and social and emotional wellbeing. 

Benefits of music learning in the early years of schooling

What happens to the child, teacher and school when the  
quality of music learning and teaching is lifted?

https://www.ayo.com.au/nmtmp


   
How does teacher mentoring benefit your school? 

Independent research of the National Music Teacher Mentoring Program found the program:

• improves teacher confidence and competence in the teaching of music 
• realises individual and collective goals for music teaching, enhancing locally relevant programs
• enhances the embedding of music into daily activities, lesson transitions and school culture
• improves student engagement, music outcomes and well-beingxxiii 

   
What happens to the school when the quality of music learning and teaching is lifted?

Enhancing the music learning experience for your students has the capacity to significantly improve academic 
progress and achievement, social cohesion and individual and group wellbeing. Research showsxxiv that music 
learning in a group in a school primes the student’s brain for learning, assists in managing cognitive fatigue and 
sensory overload and allows students to move towards independent learning sooner. 

Music learning can effectively engage children in their learning and their school environment. A quality school music 
program can create a calmer and more focused school, complement literacy and numeracy learning initiatives and 
provide a more cohesive and cognitively level group of students to teach. In particular, when this begins in the first 
years of schooling, it creates the foundations for effective learning through the primary years and beyond.

Mentoring can lift the quality of music learning and teaching in your school. Using mentoring as professional 
learning in the teaching of music is emerging as the most effective way to ensure sustainable capacity building for 
primary classroom teachersxxv. 

   
Prepared by Dr Anita Collins - Australian researcher,  

Neuromusical Educator and author of ‘The Music Advantage’ and  
Louise Barkl - National Music Teacher Mentoring Program  

Education Advisor

   

Visit NMTMP Home - Australian Youth Orchestra (ayo.com.au) for more information on  
how the National Music Teacher Mentoring Program can support your school.

BENEFITS OF MUSIC LEARNING IN THE EARLY YEARS OF SCHOOLING

   
What does best practice in music education look like? 

Quality music education includes the following core components:

• start as early as possible 
• commit to quality music education for every child, recognising that all children are musical
• maintain a high level of engagement, recognising that musical development happens over time
• support teachers to develop expertise including through ongoing professional learning 
• utilise teaching pedagogy that is active, formal and structuredxxii 

https://www.ayo.com.au/nmtmp
https://www.ayo.com.au/nmtmp
https://ayo.force.com/AYOCommunity/s/login/
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